
thu bey.understand theiroa motives and cn-oe 'ar a mabead orthy persons-as esti-
ductile and wort,by, erhaps, ns.mainy o the persecu-

tr ite Churchi ihepimtive tmes-but of the

ri7Sl8iwhich first trains nidi perverts their minds,

en purchases tleir hands and learts to secunre

ilto prpetaity ai isrule. If the people cf tis col]n-
ih>'e erer to risc up from the rmin which nowr fas-

sent ta lt I arths, ,t s un Va i l hope that se
fort[unite a resuit will cer be achieved unt ilthe -s-

ibshed Churchî grievance is rerovecd, either as a

iece Of prelirtinary redress, or as.part of a general

pienof ameliorationi .

iVUICLI IWILL PREVAIL T

(From the Ballimore Cathoc llirror.)

The Cae 1' and the World are engageai in a fierce

cotest Curi tideed a novel one, for those two influ-

cthave altas been and ever Ivill be, froin thleir
ec have a otagnistic to ncah hlier: but the con-

ic be n eea t Ie n at the presest mom ent is assuming.
one beftwsse grave aspects, wyhicli are portentous of ai

opreaehoig aîid serious crisis. The clernenis of error
amproichigae gainedh such an ascendency, that all

uaid Vicsare ciiler conv utlse d by ocial or olitical re-
yation, oret ireatened with the ost imminuent danger.
'lfise pasiOaofmen5 have burst forti like the imapetu-

The assorre n, prading destrietioni kar and vide and
epen, saway every thing it ils progress. Under

weo(aise pateice of eîlarging human Iiberty and ex-
edig ftlse rights of main, every disurîler finds ils

i 1fle ttie ; ihere is ne absa rdity ane foll y', oli cri mne,
ihaides nat scek ils viniication in tihat delusion of

bebualai b uain. Men seemIe tiave forgotten aI-
toueiuer ue fundamnenal mains of social ais well as
to thviruaIlhappiess, as d livered by le voice of

etniiv ansd infaiible wris d!o mr , w-hic ih tell us in one

rord luai truth1 ol? can malco his fren, anl ieyx aIre
tnisginidU ivilis te idea ituai this facedoin ii liLe

lhe iceilîlof the wildest opposition to the dictates o

ahi divine truth..
bis a glorolis spectacle for [le Catlic, l I

usulîlo ff le dreaulful ignorance anti carruotien whiohi
lare sIirunr faom the pretended liberty, thit as now-J
a becpnieg the iratch-word of in lity and vice,

d baol ît erock of Peter resisting lie fury o ItIe
sîimat giviîg assurance to the friends ofi tuth, of
snner and a i% i, that there is etill a .invincible ul-
vark aainst irhich the passions and blindnmess of the
liuante huart cannoiit prevail. Il tconsoinhg, 'aîded,
amidt ail tIis confusion ofsociely, ted kauev that 1fer,
s a GO who holds min lis Iandsîle destiaie at n-
nsand who sa direets eail teevents af hil t ht
ii redoundt uhîinmately [o the gioiy c lhisehurce.

lieces, daeflic supreane pooliii aif christendoan, lue
ulieis leslicitude f ail the churches, raise hi.s

-airteaitite present crisis, to watmt mankind of theiir
dauuger,toiodicale the causes o îte cris iw iiclu agitate
Focletyi and la point outi tieir proper remeîy. De
teills s, Ithai the enemies of Gad are employing every
artiiee, every kind of faîse ictrine, te pervero ni ds,
i corrut morais, termake rliEion cisappear io itie
face of Le eili, ant asatt6'îhe very bonds uf civil
society. Every where the most shamefulv ices usurp
the naine of virtue ; there prevails an unbridlei icense
ofthinking, doing and darizîg everything; an irpati-
ence of all restrainut, of at power, o ail iuority',
derision ai coutempt of the most sarred things ;1 hue

eplorable corruption of youthm, [ie poisonous tiida-
mias of bal books, pamphlets ani joarnais, by ibcav
faseliooi iand vice aie ircu lated oi e s carretidi

But, if the cvii is greât, tlla-oparer [bai. cali arrest il
iî.an•ipoent. Th enations muy rage.,and th people
miv idevise vain things agaii t the Lord anid agaiitis
hi&Christ ; but he oi dwellelh in lie heaveis, will
laugh them to scorn. Hle ivil[ nt refuse t hIear the
payer uffered up through the Catholic wrorldl, that
trî:htamay triumph over the bliilncss of men, and ilhal
rinue may recover ber peaceful sway. le seuliforth
a Napoleti te chasise the eneanies oflis church, and
utlet leattempled tu overstep.te limits o bis mission
lic iras suidenly hurled lfrom:is elevation, and con-

Ioe le a humilating exile. le allowed an Espar-
to tu îeveh for a wiile in his impious assauls upon
ahe rigle io he durcI ; nut,.no soner did[at curui
r ts head against the oppressor, thlan lIs edownfa[l
vas ceaied. SO will it be with all the enemies of
(Goi's trutl. That truth rill prevail, and the prayers
Of thi juist wi.l enhance the splendor of ils victories
crer error and corruption.- Ctholie Mairror.

HUNGARY AND IRELAND.
Crom the Metmphis Daily Eagie and En quirer.)

We 'are great people-a plhilanthropic people-that
lortian of our "free and enlightenied citizens," 'e
mean,w misesuake it a point t thrust tlhemselves for -
ward as leaders in monstrations." This class is
Ylhement ml every " maissionar5y" enterprise. The
1laves of the Southern Statns, aund the destitute little
Africans of the West India lslands, move ticir sym-
pathies immensely-to procure political freedomi and
qali[y for Ithe one, and flan nel shirts f or lhe other-
bih bestowmanents being about equally apprapri ate.-
litherto this class has been chiefly made up of fana-
licaldevotees, pharisaical hypocrites, tender-heartîed
laid aidenss, and ancient wo-men in petticoats and in
lhreechos. But of laite, since sordid speculation lias
iombniuued Irith philanthropic c fillibustering" to eirol
Il M:e band the restless, the disconîtentaed,. and lthe
tuis which arec "too big" for the tame pursuits of in-

ustry and peace, this cass lias been swelled largely
y> accessions Item the ranks ai lthe poli!itiins ef aur

tountry. The "<ald issues"> no longer fu-aish a sup-
Py> of clap-trap adequate ta [the wrants an-d. necessities

if hsu Lbrod a aspiring gettiese, whot desire to ba-
rame objects and recipients ef popular applaus;and
mitrage ; and hence, ai lte North, [here is growimg.

aP set ai men whoe seek ta gire impetus.to the cui'-
losfa a neu. issue, tapon irhuo swvelling lide thaey
up .te nite mie cosequence anti place. Thtis noir
Iule is thse irtervention 6f tis Repulic in the affala-s
ifEurope, mi aid ai îhe so-called republicaits ofitheo

To twhlai cxthnt the demfagogues iris headi and -whoe
rpectîto lead ihis movement, illsucoceed, is yet toa
bu Been. Unuless îîo mosîtgrassly errin our estimate

t e O chlaracter aof eur cou ntrymten, hitvilIlhare but, a
caie- 'reer and sist endurance.- But if-lin this-wie

mmistaken, andait shallI appear that'our people have
uome-.sm.can keredl by a calm wri-d andi a long:
Pe ace, tisai they must. needs lave lte baptism ai' wvar
.i Olanse andt purify them trarm thleir luuinors, ire

i'ir especîfully suggest tat there- rmay be found
ot aerLme an chject- anmoehaif di' wirchl [lbey may

indulge their passion for a national phieboaomy. A
little morethan lalf way ta lungary--oing andi m[any
leagues [lis side of the steppes ofl-nssia, thera sits in
melanchoaly desolain a green C Cem cf the Ocean."
on whose every limeameint is trnced the scars of the
oppressor"s injury and w'rong. Like lungary, sie ton
wvas once ans independent ition, a distinct and sepa-
raie people, until b>' force aind lraud, by violence and
by corruption, she wvas absorbed and made the depend-
ent slave of ler caonquerar . ; . . For ICossuthi and
Ujhazy iere is a steaJfnst. a sure, a safe nsyinm,
with a home, the frc gi of a generous peoplo. For
Mitchel, and O'Brien, tnd Meagher, there is tIe rust
of the iron of perpetual imprisonament, which cals into
the soul. Unlike linngary, ton, the hearrts of her
people have ever beat wvarmly for republicanism.-
Wherever, liouglout the woril, a blow ihas been,
struck for LibCrty, lhere lias the soil been fatitenod
with the blood of hber children, poured like wrater in
the cause of human frecdom. Aye, andi ail thisslie
adds the claim iliat she is bone of our bone. flesh of
our flesl-tly and verily bound to us by aillithe ies
of blood and conisaiguiûity.

There she sils, poor old Ircland !-domvnroddîien,
despoaied, cruslhed, shiverimg ini the rags and destitu-
lion enficed upon her by a foreign domination ; but
with lier face turned ever vestward leaniug lronahî
her tears with inextinguistabie love for th afIee
country" across te sea, andl her lieart wilh ever pal-
Pitation sending up orisoîs for Ihe welfare of t ililand
of Waslîingon. Shall we, should ve iii an ill-slarred
hour yield t tthe mad counsels of demagognes, and
seek to regenerate Europe by the sword, ratter than
the more powerful and efhective weapun of our exam-
Ip-oh, shall m wOpass her by, herwrongs unredressed,
lier exiles langisigl in fiar off prisons, lier nîaîionali-
ly a forgrotten slory, ta display our bannars ani pour
ont our blood ian treasure for Ite more recent converts
ta republicanism n Ilungary ?

We leave lthe preachers of this nîew faitht to answer.

(From llunPs lcrclanis agazi.)
There is danger of ton great absorption in the detaîls

of 1rade. Doubtless a maIn may ho wrilling ta work
for lis bread ; but as il is unhealthv ta le body tu
think too mucli of our bread as ve etit, sa ituis bad
for the soul ta tlink to mucich of il as wre eari.-
Disgîuisa it as we may, thiere is somethinîr in the
divine spirit of maa so utterly loreign froim dy-books
and ledgers, tisat il refuses ho be ail c-oîcentrated ai
Ilen, and the allempt ta enforce suchoConcentrations
ends in spiritual suicide. It li safe and right ta trade
in order te live, but if re Jive only in order tIo trade,
iwe die. After ail, ticre is a certain poinit beyond
whici the humait virtue of prudence ceases to be a
virtne, and becomes peniriousness.

There is a certain noble îxenerosity and irditTerence
in Ile use of mnoney which lcomrerce does not love,
ami i ce may uot liaw, but which nature
laves and God loves. The world judges a matn by
w'hat lie as received, but God and naîtire ask aisai
wlat lie lias giveîî. A manr gains liuses, a l lame,
wealtlb, station, power, and the world calls hirm su-
cessful in his bargain. But suppose lie bas sold his
virtue, sold hinself tIo obainl these things, anid then
ihere is the gain and lae success '?
Suppose his heart and his nanliness, and his great

thouglits and principles are ail gone te pay for ihese
things, ihienvwhat is the possible returnstlat cari make
Ihat bargain a successful one ?I do not say lhat the
world is nat a good judge, according la ils own stand-
ar. I do net say, for instance, tuat a nian who seils
lirst his time, andI then his freedon, andi tien his soul,
for a million of dollars, does la make a better bargain
han le who sellslis lime, andi is freeiom, anti his
sonl, for flifty ; but i do say, iliat eilher of them makes
a bargain to wîhic ithe lionest bankrupt is a nillionaire
-and tlht the poorest outeast iwso lies ionely, sick,
and st.rving, in sanie bleak uIt by the hill-side, with
every wiid of ieavet sweeping through upon his bed
of straw, nay lead a noble and a beautiful life in
comparison with eilher.

I kniow tthis is net the current prejudice of our time
and place. "iThe first thing to teach a boy," said
once an h'onest and sincere-minded fatiier to me, in
lhe presence of his son six years old-" the first thing
ta teach a boy is lte value of a dollar-that-s whati
cali the corner- stone." The satire is net mine but
his. lie was a gentle and kcind-hearted mant, but that
was-his theory, at least on week days, in his place of
business; nor did il occur lo him that he luad said
anythiing whicli Adam in Eden miglht net havo noi
renarked ta Eve. Practically, i is the ihilosoplhy of
many or most. I think il is essentially ltle philosophy
cf Benjamin Franklin, vhiom wie should long sice
have canonised, if we canonised any body in thse
parts. A recent Englis wiriter, after laviag placed
Franklin at the head if [hose who believe ii "living
by bread alonîe," sketches the whole Americai people
as standin« behind eue long couter, fron Mailne ta
Texas, tra<lng againsi le rest of the world, under the
auspices Of this giardiau saint. «cA penny savedl ls
a penny gt," Thompson cails a" scoundrel maxim."

I know tha this is only eue side, one-half Ithe truth,
but tliere is no danger of ils overbalancing the allier
half. l I were a talk of il a wr.hole day and nighLt,
it wolul doi tyoiu no harn ; for will net the world's
voices talk fer the six coming days and nigits, on the
other side, far louder? As iii the adjoining street,
there stand two great buildings, side by side, Ilie fac-
tory and hie chjiurch, and day by day, fromi Monday to
Saturday, the clatter and roar oftiîe factory fMis le
stree, iad thmen tor ene day the vast machine pauses
and lets the voice of the preacher eclo fauntly ithrough
closced doors upon, the passers by, and then begis
again o Monday morning, as busily as ever, -for
asiother six days' roar and clatter; se through ail our
society is the spirit ef business as six ta anc la aniy-
thing else, andl there is no fear cf statin« the highier
wvants of thie seul se strengly as te mare titan. caunter.-
balance it,.

GR EAT BRITAIiN.
Tran R rv. Mai. BENNETT.r.-Thec Rev. Mr. Benanett,

fcranerly cf Su. Blarnabas. Pimnlico, has returnedi toe
Eislanîd, andi the Moninoe Chî'rmcle states that at the
invstation of lthe trustees oaths-Marquis:of Bath he hias
accp ted [lhe livingaof Freine Selwood, in. [he diacese
cf Bath anti WVells. ·

Thle Navy Dèpartmeant ist actively engaged ina
order'ing.veesels te prepare. for sea. and in collecting
supplies anud munitions ef wvar. The Me~diterrmnean
squadren- . :to be- strenigthened by two additionali
vessels

Lieut. Pim's expedition in seach et Sir John Frank-.
lini bas been. abaandonecd..

Da. NvAq eAD D. AeCaIIL.-Wea have ban
nai good authority that thle oanly point on whiicl it wias

at all possible tIsat the prosecutor in the case of the
Qteen v. Newiana couli succeed, is low in a fair
way of being fully sustaitied by the defendant. A
letter las, ire anderstand, been rceived ecently in
taii, frmin a Proestant gentleman (for mainiy years
a rasident in Mahla and the loniansies,) in whichi
detaUls are given, se voluminous and s precise, as to
remyove all appreiensiona tLso th result Iof the prose-
cution. 'The irriter piolessest letîve been n eve-
witness of scesnes lat wil make "the Evangelocal
Ahance" look ratler queer whsen thue evidence t comes
before tue public ;and lae ioreover honorably iiii-
muates his whillingnîress to be examiedî at Ih ltrial.-i
Ca/holic Sjsndard.
This rupture i theRussell adiniistration isregardel

(says the London correspondent( if thIe O.rford lerald)
as a decided ypain ltomn of a break-up. The difence
witlu Lord Panerston is not confinleil tu aaturs
of fUreign pciiey, althoiugh [ta noble lordee receit ex-i
pressîInl o'yiptly wvil the rev'oltei l-Iunaransaî1.1
talians, and Poles, lias nl imaprobabiy expoeid the
govurnlent to saune remonstraices I1touai foreign pow-
eus of a not very- amicable or agrecablecharacteri
But Lord Palnerston is knownla tdistappove of Earl
Grey's colonial poiey-more especially aiit iîiiih is
protracting the Kafir war, for the service ut viiici l
is now ai tme eleventh linonr fund indispensbly nmees-
sary to send out tiree thousantd mîore l-oups ; amiusl uiat-
ailierI three thousand, it is feared ,nillb vaisneds re
the enemy can ta subdied. Lard Palmier.:on, tera-
fore, rill ba in a position Ioitho the popuar side oi
this important question in ihe House cf Co ns,
whiici is Sure lu Icoan on for distussion early in the
ensiaubg session ; and witi suc isn ng a .n Ite
lite utreign Secretaury t le opposition, itwill go hlard
withi niiisters. On ilese and aier accountîs tle pre-
sent changes l I le cabiniet are not tuuniasonalIi' col-
sidered as the bginiing fi is e -tas lte furst indi-
cation if its ithlhiaug to pieces. Bets Aire ricely taoks
at the clubs Itait before Eatier we htave flan euirej
change o iútuistiu;.

TIse wife of the new' Foreign Secretaiy is an ltalian
laty of conssiderable rnilk and weal and a Calholic.
-Daly1 NVeuus.
A scauc^s.-There was n midnighit celebtinti'i

of the Anghcanc nir aMargret or ratlier
Titchfield-srtet chapel, atgaini this Christmnas and
atain witloutl '" Episcopal" purmuission, or rather, ie
believe, in delance of oomleils iwishîes. As tley
were ousablel atobtaii lhis sanction, tley dieeoiriiel
On hauving Ibis humble imitation o the Catholitai M id-
night ii ass wilhou/l , by way aI showin ta"hir reve'-
rence for Ithe authority a tolise la whose li"htest word"
is so ieighty aicording t lthe " Tracts lor tha Times.'
The Catiollie hymn " Adoste >Fueles" iwas sung- on
the above occasion ; and Ithe Roman t' introitI" was
also used ; anl Ibis practice is observed on all hite
principal festivals, not excepting Ail Saints' 'Day,
whien the words of the tr Introit" tre noiterivei firom
Scr'iphre, but are simply tiose of the Roman Missal.
Mr. Richards and the atlier clergy of this chapel con-
tinue t stand in the inddle of the Conmunion-tabla
ait the Lord's Sipper," like a Pniestat Mass, iici
was one e' the practices for which poor Mr. Bennett
w-as expelled from St. Barnabas,' and some uf ilhem
commence ilaeir sermons with the sigri of he Cross
and the Invocation a [the Hoiy Triniv, another ob-
servance which provoked Dr. BloomfieP's displeasuro
with Mr. Bennett, an îlthe disapproval of " the pub-
lic1 whom lte former is su anxious ta pleaso.

The Rev. T. Càiter, Protestant Chaplain ai Liverpool
Sgaol, states that le has been aleven years coniected
with the gaol, and yet le did noi remember more than
ive imstances i which1 th pasrents Of children con-
mitted to prison ever came o hin to show any soblci-
tode for thIe welfare of tieir childrent. Last year Ithe
number ofijuveniles under sixteen years aoildwas 1,100,
the iotal number cofcommittals iof persons of all ages
amounting ta 9,500.

Fond|raN RFFUGEF. IN ENGLAsN.--îi nimes of
Friuday (the 26t1), bas the foiloving tapon the sbjeci
ofthe preseace aofforeign refugecea in Grent Britalin .-
SSeme wecks ago tle French ambasasadoîr in London
was instructed to remonstrale with considerable force
against ilie facilities aflorded lo French refinees in
umis country fur devisiag and preparing plots against
ilie tranqility of France; ani an off was maie to
adduce abundant proof of the abuse of Britisi hospi-
tality by these foreign fugitives. Moro recently the
three northern powere Lave presented a note to the
samre effect, couched in equally vigorous terms and
suggesting tiat menasures should be devised by the
Briitish government to prevent this country frorm beingr
lthe seat of clandestine hostililies against sevoral of
tlhe friendly powers of Europe. To thIesa votes ire
are not aware ilal any answer Jhas yet been reiurued,
and the subject ii doubtless unduer the considmratioi of
ministers. As far as tie digily of thiis country and-
Our ancient and undoubied -rights of hospitality are
concemecd, we cant anticipate but on reply ; foi nto
difference of opinion can have occured ou-such a point,
tlough il is open ta discussion whelhor it be expedi-
ent in anîy country ta allow to foruigners au unlimited
riglit of abusing, for their own polifical pirposes, and
ai cur expensa, th hospitadity we afolrd thom."

LANARKSHIRE 1ENrTEmTiAsY.- penitentiary is
being ereced for the city of Glasgow and county of
Lanark. Criminals. commitied for one year, a year
and a half, or two years, are 1o be sent tifither instead
of, as at presenl; to the ganeal penitentiary rP ierth.-
ilt i expocted te be ready for the recepltion of ir'mates
in.June or July. Whietlhor cfrom accident or desiîrn, it
is placed conveeintly neai the nolorious ookery, from
which il, may be anticipatad that a considerable pro-
portion oftits futuro inmazs will be drafted.- Weekly
.Ne. .DeATs ai AN INFATrD'amE;-The îuctor-ious William

Shseen, whose muurder et a ahildi cndet circumstancese
of unaparalleed atsacity, anti .his cira extraoadinmary
escape fieom the gallcws,1hlrought a trivial technicalihy,
excitediuniversal astonishment, died on Friday marn-.
iatg, at bis residence ln Kent-street, Spitalfields. Ina
thie year 1827 hoecut offite head of a matie infant four
mentIs aid; the lllegitimate offspri ng ef a young wvoman
whomn he lhhd married anly five wreeks befare the
murder; anti at his tri ho was prored le lava con-
cealedi the Lady la [he Led; andl placed lthe head eracti
an île table, standing up on [the bloody neck, so as toe
face the- mothon whn shec enteredl ltet recmu! The
child, howuiever, had been baptised ObCarles William
Berdle, the latter being île mothuer's nmem at thue timec
ofits-birthi; atad uapon the'objeetion ai' Mr. Clarkson,
[le prisoner'wcoeunsei, titis descr-iptioun la theid-s
mont wa~sJheld lo be n misnomerga'nd the prisôner iras
aoequitted. Tthle se spared;. lîowerer, hias sioce
been a mnost miserable ana,. sud Le has many times,

7
i even in the preseace of the imagistrates, exprcseed a

wxisli tht lie liai beet iaiged, itr upon every slight
occasion lhis naiglhbors îaoutcd him ih hisi groat
îriimîe. l became utteily firocious, although coward-
ly, and lias been mnaniy tintes imprisonei for a cts cf
Violence, bauthul-keeping, aiid fulonies.-fid.

Hmiustîai E MNlannst AT BE'i.PER--On Saturday aven-
inag last a most culd-bloodedt and horrible murîder rwas
comanmittecl ti Belper, iear Derbv. It appears liat a
iais iiamed'Aitliiy Turner, wio las been for senme
years in the habit of ollLcting relis for a widow lady'
named ilarnes, wxho lives witht a relative nanei Ban-
isîlSer, o Clergyman of the seChlîurch of England, a
Fiellhosie, Jelper. Tuer having been L deihuhler
ili a coisiderable aiounit, Mr1ls. Baries had tischiarged
hlim fro lits lis iiation. On Saaritiy evenuing lasi le
wrent 1û a pirovisioni shop, kept by a Mr. llushid, aand
burroved a large carvisng-knaifc, uised fur cauing bacon.
A rimed witl Ihis lie weit direct le Fieldlo:use, de-
ceaseds resiudenice, and ased to sec M rs. Barines.-
Ile was rie c'fused admillance, but said lie would not gcg
way withoaut seeing lier, and, eiteriig le house,
pushed le girl o' sonae side and rashed a I stairs. Tie
serva ut girl iras very mnIsh lr ned, and rais to fetcliithe Rev. J. %V1a1tr, wo was ii le ailjoinling
houise. Mr. ansister iimediately ra linta le lieuse,
and ii proeed ig up stairs mana Tuirner coming dowi

wîTh a large k il ii l his hanad, wliihI wais covered
i d lood. Turner made a blow at M r. aininister
withi thue kniifei, rand tiier a strîuggle between tlen
'tauer 'was precipitaited Io the. btoir o lhe sirs.-
M Xlr. Bariiter h wIIient ista lth îfortuate lady
rooi, an.dî found lier lyig in[on u grounid wîith lier
hcad sierarly suee frora her by ! One of lier
tihnbi ts iras also cutoil, as if mii strugglung to prevent
the manierons knife usfromlacerait ig lier thsa. 'The
miiurderar cscaped, but lias sincu been arrestd.. le
is al anrrmd ainti, and has ane child is a tailor by
trade, and ras formccrly a local preacbier among the
Wesleyain Methocdists. 'The deiensed, ]VIrs. iltrnes
was about 60 years of ago, of eccentriie hiabits, iid the
owiier al considerable property iniBelper and Deiby.

PROTiESTPANT ]IFSPEC' POI 'lillE FEEL INGS
OF '1'1l POUR1.

At the' TIhamrs Pc]lic1-court, o 'I sdaIy, ri h risli-
vaniauu, imned Mary Sshn, carne before Air. Yard-

1ey, to coimpliauii out'le authiorities of lte luîLondonf Its-
pital uhariiig refused to deliver to ilier Ihe bod nI aI ier
iate huusband, and being tîbout lo disect il in opiioiution
to her vishets.

Mrs. Shierdten stiltd liat-lier husbaind .iiaviiig lied
in the hospitai, lshe proceededl le following inrining
io claim the body, accoua patiled by sorne of her coust-
irymrten vlhorn.she hacl.emuployed lu carry it away in a
shell. The nurse, wh'lo t reatel lier very rudely, and.
the tioctor called lier into the waitinîg hall andi asked
her if she liad anuy objetoil i the body bein" openedl.
She expressetl ai dieeldedh aversion la such a liflung, and
saicldi nould tnot a 'low her. busb;at's Lody to be-
" cit about" tonany preteiue. She had since repeat
edly claimed the body', hut'ail iii vain.

Mr. Yardley asketd hiti compîluuiaint thte doceased hlîa
beau aillieed wî'ith ?

'J he womian replied, "éfever and ague.'
The Mngistrate said itwas very probable hle body

was n]ot iii a lit sitte o be brought out of the hlospital,
and litaIt tle authoriies wished to ry il Ilhemselves.

Mrs. Shierdei sal site wasia lRomuai Cathiolic, tint
her husbanld had died inl thai Faitli, and rlie wisheda
to bury hlim lierself as she lhad the mTeans of doing se.
ler country pile woald uni haar of such a tiuing as
openinig Lite 'biuty, but te Uctors had laid lier Io do
lier Lestati lier vorst. kefote lier hiusba dfu isanoe
lia calUlie owould Lo have hs body opeuied atn any

Mr. Yairdiley said lue woul dire.t rai officer to niako
'inquiries. lie thohl ti tle four u wi'ow was laboriaî-
uncier somanie miapprehiension. hie was decidedly
wropng (thiough Ileaven forbid h shaulI inîsuii ltier
feelings. et thle prejudices of' lier cuntry-people, L.
tle snbject) in not allowing the body t be o penad.

t rnight Neuof great, very great, service t lte living.
Mrs. Slierde-ui-Not art anîy accouitsl your worshliii.

Did net my poor dead iusband, before is lef his home,
su>', if anîything happened to him lie was t ta be
opened, and now they will ot give me bis body ?

Mr. Yairdley-Well, there ara pecple To have
these foolislh prejaudicos. No douibit the decased was
sent to the hospital when lis case was desperate, and
Mr. Williams had exhausted his skif; but applicant
should not take lie propsal in la a spirit of lostility. Lt
was net idle etiosity thti the maiedical gentilemen
dasircul luegratify, LutIse interesi ofl saience and llte
good ufthe living. T wir. lispitls wreî'e kOpt np at an
anormous expense, anud numbers of the poorwonld
poris.h daily but for those ivaluable institutions. 'l'iue
appiienulraiglit roly <)rn riltisa i eertluîuug îî'iuicli kiIt-
-anh sîience could efect hîad bea exercised on-behalf
of lier departud huisband, and lie was sorry fut lier'
prej udice.

Mrs. Shardon thent left thtcourt apparenîiy die-
sahisfied with the observations of the magisrae.
C141'ou11r/e.

Wnuaar 5s A NUasANCisc?--" Quiodcinîiquae nîoc--
whatever does harn-lhlat is a " nuisace," plilolo-
gically and philosophically ; but techinically and le-.
gally, per'soially and popilarly, il is a lifferent-thiig.
Whatever disilike soems to be the closest definitiort
of a eouizable nuisance, and my riglt to abolili i is-
geaneraÎly deemed o, rest upon the riniplof first
corne first served." If the nuisance is lirst residenîI.
I cannat dive il awny, but must go myself. IfJ Ithave:
got there first, I can send nuisance paeicing. That is,
if I dislike nuisance; for it al depends uponithat.-J
The real mischief I [hue thaingseeans to bue an irrele-
vant consideratio. Now the bells of De Helde are a
nuisance to Soltau, who -dislikes them. Perhuapa
Salha ttisiikes ail belle, acouistically ; saine persons
do ; 'jbut thse shrewrd suspicion ki hat ha dislikes.tliern
peomically-that is. [tha doutrmte chimned iet hie
cars which- irnitales hlm. Ou tItis suppesilîon, there.
tastise Mussuinman elemento e- intaleratiuu. in the case
QI course the objectar still maore dielikes tho Rcdemp-
torist doctrine, anti must accourt that mare mischtie-
vous thanth [lcery bolîs; .butthle law will not:ômpower,
lirm to put that-down. There le discrimination! tho.
law wil not1 p ut dain belîs if' ihey are orthodor or
Protestant belle, but it wril pet downî Papacy id tItae
shape ; on lthe aother hand, itwill not put .down-Pâpacy
la substancoe or decîrrae, but anIly inbells asidtitlies,.
The muischievousness ai thé [hissa doos liai come man
question, Lait iather-iîe-iianreealohe.a ortai;
belle-are a'nùisance-mniaMe ofreguldtad parish ; bi m r
LIatant mmlister,. rippmag up; sçaodals et instigaît
thems ddalhng-damnaion round-fthe lamtd andr discrt-
round thue. hearth--he.ls no nuisance.-Spectator.
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